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It is intended to use this method for screening the world soybean germ-
plasm in order to find soybean varieties with better resistance than present 
conmercial varieties. This method is less time-consuming and many varieties/ 
Pl's can be tested in a relatively short time. 
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1. Some inter-relationships between days to first bloom and days to maturity. 
Extending number of days to first bloom is a positive means for 
increasing total growth for short-season, determinate growth habit soybeans . 
Increasing number of days to first bloom is also effective in increasing the 
height of lowest pods. 
In an attempt to develop productive strains of Group IV maturity with 
good quality seed, we used PI 171.450 as a parent. PI 171.450 is described 
as a "sunmer type" in Japan where it is grown at approximately 33°30' lati-
tude. It has a determinate growth type and flowers late for its maturity 
(Group III) . 'Hill' of early Group V maturity also flowers late for its 
maturity. Previously, we had converted 'Lee', an adapted Group VI variety, 
to Group IV maturity, using a backcrossing program with 'Hawkeye' as the non-
recurrent parent. All determinate Group IV plants were extremely short with 
pods at ground level. We evaluated advanced F5 lines selected from Hill(2) x 
PI 171.450 in a replicated trial at Stoneville on Sharkey clay. Two indeter-
minate growth habit varieties, 'Custer' and 'Kent', were grown as checks . 
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Yiel d of Kent was less than 50% of that for Custer , because of injury from 
phyt ophthora rot and bacterial pustule. Consequently, comparisons were made 
only with Custer. Performance data for selected lines from a planting made 
May 14 , 1969 are reported: 
Date Days to Days f i rst 
fi rst f irst Dat e flowers to Total days 
Stra in bl oom bl oom mature maturi ty to maturity kg/ha 
Custer 6- 12 29 9-11 99 lW 2657 
D67-2896 7-6 53 9-14 70 131 2946 
D67 - 2908 6-25 42 9-1 67 117 2354 
D67-2984 6- 30 47 9-1 62 117 2583 
D67-3297 7-2 49 9-1 1 79 128 2610 
D67-2896 , which yielded nearly 300 kg/ha more than Custer, flowered 24 
days later but matured only 3 days later. Thus, the fruiting period was 
reduced by 29 days. D67-2908 and D67-2984 matured 10 days earlier than Custer. 
D67-2984 had a 5-day shorter fruiting period than 067-2908 but produced a 
higher seed yield. Corn breeders have pointed out that attempts to shorten 
fruiting period in corn have resulted in lower seed yields . However, it 
appears that the short fruiting period for the late-flowering soybean strains 
is as long or longer than for corn. 
In addition to yielding well, the late-flowering strains were superior 
to Custer and Kent in seed holding and seed quality. These results illustrate 
the possibilities for modifying days to first bloom without much change in 
days to maturity. 
When planted under 12 hr 30 min photoperiod conditions, most varieties 
adapted for production in the southern U.S . will flower in 28-32 days after 
emergence. Under these conditions, Hill flowers 38-42 days after emergence. 
'Hardee', of late Group VII maturity, also flowers in 38-42 days. Several 
strains of Group VIII maturity, which mature earlier than Hardee when grown in 
the field at Stoneville, require 50-58 days to reach early bloom stage when 
planted under 12 hr 30 min conditions. It is anticipated that these strains 
will be useful as parent material for developing determinate growth type 
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varieties for short-day regions which make adequate growth but mature in 
125-135 days. 
Days to first bloom can also influence lodging. Strains of Group V 
maturity selected at Stoneville (latitude 33°20') tend to lodge when grown in 
the production area of eastern Virginia and Maryland (latitude 38°). Strains 
selected for lodging resistance at Warsaw, Virginia, are short when grown at 
Stoneville. Among strains of similar maturity, strains selected at Warsaw 
flower 7 to 10 days earlier at Stoneville than strains selected at Stoneville. 
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1. An allelic series affecting stem length. 
'Chief', a very tall Maturity Group IV variety, was used as a donor 
parent in backcrossing to 'Clark' to transfer~ (a gene for high phosphorus 
tolerance). In the field in 1963, I grew progenies from 40 selected~ 
F2 plants from Clark BC5 and was surprised to see 2 of the progenies unifonnly 
very tall and 3 of them segregating approximately 1/4 tall plants. The~ 
gene appears to have no effect on field-grown plants in normal soils. In the 
F3 progenies grown in 1964, from 121 F2 plants of the 3 segregating rows, 
there were 31 uniformly tall rows, 62 segregating rows, and 28 rows similar 
to Clark, a good fit to a 1:2:1 ratio (expected 30:61:30). Within each seg-
regating row there again appeared to be about 1/4 tall plants but accurate 
classification could not be made because of normal plant-to-plant variation 
in growth. 
Forty plants from Clark-like rows averaged 38 inches in height (33 to 
42 range) and 23 nodes. Forty plants from tall rows averaged 47 inches (43 
to 52 inch range) and 23 nodes. In a 1968 test, Clark plants averaged 46 
inches and 22 nodes on the main stem; the tall isoline averaged 54 inches and 
23 nodes. 
